
Couverts classiques - Distributeurs à couverts -
lES COUVERTS

Couteaux à steak - Cuillères à Moka






Stainless steel 18.00. Forged range. Hammering on the handle with nint effect. Matte black 
burned effect onish on the handle. 

     

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18%. Satin onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



Stainless steel 18%. Mirror polish onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror polish onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. Forged range. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. 
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Stainless steel 18%. Hammered mirror onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    









Available end of May

IN SITU Création. 







     

    

    

    




   



IN SITU Création. Stainless steel 18%. Striated mirror onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. 
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Available end of May



Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    


         

Stainless steel 18/10. Elegant cutlery with Scandinavian-style design. Reoned onish. Comfortable 


     

    

    

    




   











Stainless steel 18%. Aged-look onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



Stainless steel 18%. Satin onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror onish. 

     

    

    

    

    



Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    











Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

     

    

    

    

    




   



Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    




   











Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



















        











  














      

     

     

     





     

    







    

   


      



    

   
   







     

    













   

  


        



    

   

   


       

Forged knife. Stainless steel serrated blade. POM handle. 

   

  





 



   




   




   















    

   




Monobloc knife. Serrated blade made of stainless steel X20Cr13 


   

  



Forged stainless steel 18.10 knife. Serrated knife. Mirror onish. 

   

  

















    

   





   

  



Smooth stainless steel blade. Bamboo obre handle. 

 



   




   




   





   

  



Stainless steel serrated blade. Glossy onish. 

    


mirror polish onish
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Hardened 15/10 stainless steel serrated blade polished onish. 

   

  





   

  






   

  





   

  






   

  






   

  




Stainless steel serrated blade. POM handle 3 through rivets. 

   

  














          


       

          
   


     

    



Forged stainless steel 18.10 knife. Serrated knife. Mirror onish. 

   

  


        
       

        


   

  







          
   


   

  












Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18%. Mirror onish. Forged range. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror onish. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror onish. 

    

   



Stainless steel 18.10. Mirror polish onish. 

    

   













   

  



Stainless steel 18%. Standard onish 10/10. 

   

  





   

  





   

  


            



     

    



Stainless steel 18% polished. Mirror onish. 

     

    









LE RÉSEAU COCCi
03 89 72 05 35

COURRiER@LERESEAUCOCCi.FR




